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snows of mccBino CHimm.
Jamtt J 4i mi, mrHron butintii

nan, on4 pruiuofc ojr ll'rit 'o(nJ, U in
torit at the opening of the grwt war
between Franc and (' many. He en-gag-

in a fcoJ m't.mnfiani0 or
IA t'renvh; narrowly ijj tajifurtj

Orrwon troupt; an4 ft (i
fir vrounti (fte CrWruie l.wjunay,
in fiance, lit U nurntl by Almee,
tht Count's dauyhter, with uhv he
(alii in hit, The Hermans adt am e
and takt the Vhatrau for headquarter:
Vnetman, a German Colonel, after-
ward in thurgt of the Chateau, intuitu
Aimie and t atttukul by Adamt, the
fight being ttopped by the Katter, with
uhom Attaint it pertonally acquainted.
J (Jam i joint the Herman llutiart, un-
der Co I. LuwrnUerg, an ult friend, and
becomet acquainted with l lelv hmann,
a glgantw, t yrant, v ho lat r provet ti
be a friend in nerd. The army moici
it fat to meet the t'remh. Adamt,
l.awenherg and Heist hmann It ad an
ombuih, deflating a Frewh eidumn.
Iteturning to (amp, Attaint in informed
that Almee hat anntrd in the rtntpa
vf a t'trmh tpy, ImIvui', taking him
away in her tarriage. Orktinun and
em airy are in jureuif. Wtth t'Ulsch-wum- ,

Attaint imprrttrt a tlertnan war
uutomubut and ruihet tu Almrc't aid.

CIIAI'ir R v.

I win no I fniulllur with the rul over
Whit ll l n IIUM liiiu, ll 11(1 I'oulil not

IToriJ to l' ri kli Mn wlili Ha luitiiy
turn. IioKt'r ttiut I nrrlvr n f w lulu-Ul- va

lul limn liol at nil. T-- t Dm pui o
tl Klulit lilitoiuol'tlc lllil'lo MWIIK'il ti

to I' i in huuiiiii, fur iic-iill- 1

lirarcl ,U litav y Mlcr In niy nr;
(li.tt us, lliiiun.ll! It In t,i, f.int."

"Tlirrn I III) duligiT," 1 ull'lUlrJ nu l.
"1 know tl tnaihliio you Vnmv
your hor."

J'r-rlill- y ha Mpiikt' KKiilll!

"m lnill mriiil at tho chnlinu.
Tltcy will tli'liunu frim hcuUuur-Ur.- "

It wu n. dlnuifri'culiU tlxitiKlit.
HIiouKI it iiUHj.ti'loii itrUi nt rnntp to
my tiiiviiiimi, the n-i- r k'uunt nt tbo
'halru woiil.l onli-rp-- l hy wlr to

ftrrt-R- t hi. Hut FU-lii- i linittiin who tu t
tH'l'Mllloll, bl tl lllii co irt n In tlMUM of
ttoubla. tnu inor 1 lii urd hi voice at
my nr:

"Slack up kin) I will lreuk the wire "
I irlanci'it uiwnrd wh'Tc, at ttio "lilft

of tli rimd. two Htm tul of wlr wre
uiportd on lrfn ul or on onvn-lent

iruvm. I liatl n th irfKiial crlat work kii1 know the H(tm. The
tipper wlr, of huvy copper, wnl the
through tin, fextondlnir tux k acron the
Mou. Int lrralii-- . nn.l tlinim, ty
ulatllnhrd linen, south Into tho VoxK'N
Mountain, whera It coiinut tcl with tho
army of lh Crown rrlm o, opt-rutln- on
th outhiitirn Ixjrdi-r- . The othr
wlr, or Iron, wuh n iiM-ul.- " rtiiinlDK
only from lh iiiit-n- to tho htai'iuar-tc- n

on the Aliu Klvrr.
II wmi A darlnif art dolllnTntcly to
vr thla Hue of communication. Yet

we wure well Into the utTutr How mul
niUHt It through.

I nln krtK'd nicrd ami FMmiimann
pruuir from tho tar, Th wlite wre

Imrc f.iMtpncd to u, lull pnplnr. U"
"ahlnnvd" up tho trw. and, titklmr tiol'l
of the 'io.nl" with tth hiimla. wun
out upon It. The alondi-- r itrund broke
clean at the InauUlor uml l'loUchmuim

:
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came down on hnnds and feet, like ft

cat. A moment later we were off again,
at full speed. v

But forty minutes hnd passed when I
saw, far awny to the southeast, a flut-

ter of white high In the trees. It was
tho balloon case the remnants of La
Jaune and I knew we were noar tho
end of our run.

Tho Infuntry guard at the gato recog-

nised my uniform and saluted as we
swept through tho (fates. At the porte-coche- re

I set tho brake, leaped from the
car nnd rushed Into the chateau, my
sword clanking ominously behind me.

There was no change In the appear-
ance of the rooms, save that they were
deserted. The tables were still littered
with papers. Ulnnkets lay upon the
cots Just aa they had boon thrown back
when the sleepers arose. It seemed a
dead place; yet with a great hope In
my heart that I might find Almee there
I passod oulotly tbrougi the carpeted
parlors and on to the small family dining-

-room beyond, which had been re-

served for the Emperor's private apart-
ment.

I threw back the heavy curtain at the
nnd within. He had

risen suddenly to his feet from a chair
by a.Btnall table on which lay papers
aiid maps left by wo uanpwor, lie

i .U .!

CoiJjTncd try WiaKMacKTlll.

wore the uniform of a Frucntan private
of rivalry lurk Llue with rul facinus.
en a amall, rloao-ftttln- ic ilmko with
nt ponipon. I tut whut utrui k me wmm

hla attitude of trrinnl eurpriit", the
whltrii'M of hla fmc, tho ature of kill
mnull ryra. )1 thrunt Into Ml Innor

m kt a pat k t of pnp4ri that wuie la
hU hand; IiIk fatuirs rtinxd In a
faint, khkly mill", nml ho auluted.

"Moiikirur atartit'd mo," he aald. In
txiuri;i'olN Krrmh. "I am arranging
Urf papr which have ten loft be-

hind.-
IIkkuImimJ ae lie w, and with that

Utility look, 1 itlll knew l"t aoiiif-lnT- f,

urnl rM'utly, I hnd e-- him In
utterly dlffvmnt aurroundintta. Hut
tln-r- waa no tlnio for thouKht. "Wbrc
la your Colonel Orh-aniu- 7" 1 akd.

"Ho In not here. He hui koiio north,
hlnce diy light, aftrr the Hpy."

I turn-- i tini.k and met i'hiarhtnnnn.
"MMdetnolKelle Ih not here," ho aald,
"nor la GrliHmun. Wo iiiuat follow
them."

At tho outer door I rpoko to a iruard
who nut on a Rtorin tu rn h nunulng hiin-l- f:

"Who In the innn withlnT''
"lln Colonel Urtvimuu'a luterpre-t- r.

he replied.
" 1 1 tit mime?"
'J.'ii'nuen Orevolr."

"Ah. a Kn ut huian?"
"No. II IMKlun."
I hurried down tho ntepfl. Flelirli-tna-

wiih alnitdy In the rur. "To the
iioith, ho inlil, un 1 took my aat.
And to tho north wo went on tho wlnif.

tjrevolr Juequea tlrevoir. Tho nme,
tho fueo, hauntej me. Then 1 reuioin-liife- d.

Jaeijiif, th eervllo Knt"t;on, ut
ih tluM hy 1 luid aeen him only the
nlcht before I left 1'urlH. And what
did ho here? (Irleaiiriii'B Interpreter,
eh?

Iteforo I rould purmio the perull.ir
further we reached a fork of the

roud nml M"IH' In a ipiandary.
1'iilHi hmann hit the car to examine
for tracka. There wua no dcurth of
them but they eovcrej either roud,
nhowlnu that hot had (,'une In
both dlreetloiia."

Fhimhmann tinatenn to a atnall
farm hoiHi; nenr by, nml returned lead-
ing n aorry-liMiktii- K tI"iikii horne.

" "Jia no sreat nffulr I'ompiited with
your Iron uteed," he aald, with a Krlui
ainlle; "but I will munuK. Yu keep
uhend and I will turn to the left. The
rouda run parallel for some tnllea. If
you do riot Hud her, tut acrona and
Join me. If I do not. I will Join yn "
He swuiitr to the aaddle and rode off at
a amart icnlt.

At a amall tIIIdk I obtained lnfor
mutlon that a party, .In three rarrUKen,
had pnioM-- at aunrlae. followed a few
hour later by a amall body of cavalry.
Ho 1 punhed on, growing reck led In my
chaao and running many rlaki on the
norrow, winding rond.

At lant I came ujion them "t the lit-
tle vtlluire of Vartoux. ElKht horaee
were picketed near a well. Close by atx
tmoperi were lounging on the grana b'v
iicnth a great tree, for the afternoon
waa wnrm In aplte of the lateneaB of
the seaaon. I'.eyond them atood a car-
riage. I recognized the vehicle an
Aimer's, and hardly waiting for tho
machine to atop, nmhrnl toward It.
There wnit no one Inalde. I turned to
tin aohllcr.

"Where In your Colonel?"
one of them aalutud, with Brant

and pointed to a low, atone Inn,
tmty rod up tho road. Thither I
hiiatened. my heart beating fat with
anuri-- r mid hope and feur.

The room wui long with low ceilings
nnd somewhat dark, on one aide
Mtrctchi'd a row of small tables, at one

" HE STAGGERED BACK AND FELL."

of which snt Grlesman nnd his orderly,
busily talking. Tho innkeeper came
forward with a smile of welcome I
waved him aRldo nnd turned to Grles-
man, who looked up with a sneer,

"Ah, Herr Adams, so you havo come
for the lady?"

"I have come for Mademoiselle
I replied. "I wish to bco her at

once."
He broke out Into a mocking laugh,

In which the others Joined. "Well, so
you shall, so you shall see her, pres-
ently, perhaps. But you must know
that she Is a prisoner of war my pris-
oner."

"She Is to be released," I sald hotly.
"I heard from the Emperor your report
It Is said that she aided the spy, La-tou- r,

to escape. ,You will prove It or
release her."

Grlesman took the time deliberately
to draw frdm his pocket n cigar and to
light It before he spoke. He know that
I was burning with Impatience and an
ger. Leaning bacK and speaking
through a cloud of smoke he made my
heart lean with dollght

"There Is nothing in the charge, so
far rh It relates to mademoiselle for
which I am glad, since my regard for
her Is very tender. I may say."

He paused to take in the full effect of

thii thrunt. I waa rrlltlrj my Ute,
hurdly able to k p wyelf within
Ifoiindi. Yet 1 would hear hi in to the
end.

"I will tMI you briefly, that you mar
report the farts to His Majeety. Ai
you know. La tour was to be snot at
aunrlae yesterday morning. W dectJed
to wait a day, hoping to extract from
him valuable Information. Madem"lneil
and hfr party. In three carriages, left
yenterdny morning before dawn. La-tou- r,

who waa confined In one of the
cellars, mum have bribed one of the
servants, and somnhow slipped pat the
guard and entered the forward carriage,
where be hid beneatb a bundle of rug.
The guard discovered at breakfait time
that Labour was gone, but. In fear of
punishment, omitted to report until
this morning, giving the spy twenty-fou-r

hours In whU-- to get away. Un-

fortunately for your fiiend. mademoi-
selle decided to stop en route for a visit
with an acquaintance, snd we bad no
difficulty In overtaking them. Of course,
the py U gone; but we drew a con-

tention from the servants, and had the
extreme pleasure of shooting them In-

stead of Latour. Thone are the fact,
and you will pardon my suggestion that
you return Immediately and cotmnunU
cate them to tho Kmperor."

"I return at my own pleasure," I
replied. "My orders do not come from
you. I request you to show me to
Mademoiselle Lngunay."

I rually believe that Grlcsman under-
rated me as a fighter. How should he
have known my training?

Ko, without fear, and, as & cat dal-
lies with a mourn, thinking to give me
another playful bite, he ancended to the
laut degree of lnnult.

"I have told you that mademoiselle Is
my prisoner. As buc.Ii she may not sc
you. fche Is nlxo my companion, and a
am h she does not wlnh to see you.
Why, monsieur, it was but an hour ago
that she at upon my lap, all smiles
and blushes and "

I pprang at him with an oath. My
sword came from It scabbard with an
angry hNs. Had 1 followed my flrnt
Impulne his craven Bkull had been split
that Instant. lut I merely smacked
his face with the flat of tho blade. "Say
It again. If you date. You lie, dog."

lioth m n Jumped to their ft. The
Colonel hnd his sabro In tho air when
his orderly runhed between us. "He-memb- er

tho Kmperor's. orders,' he
cried. "You will lotie your commission.
Ia t him go. He Is helpless."

Uut CrleBtnan. traitor though be
proved to be, was no coward. Tbor-ough- ly

enraged by my challenge he
threw the mun aside and came at me
with all his two hundred pounds
weight I stepped back a llttlo to get
room, and caunht his blade on my
guard. He sworo beneath his breath
and struck agnln with terrific force.
Again I Htopped him.

"A little Ichs brawn and moro skill,
baby," I said, derisively. "You will b
wearied."

W carried the regulation German
cavalry s.ibre, rather heavy and slightly
curved. It was built on the American
model, and as I met his savage lunges
I began to feel at home. I fell nat-
urally Into tho old position of defens.
The muscles of wrist and arm came
easily Into play. In memory I saw the
greut tan-bar- k circle of the acadomv
where we had our dally drills. I was
ftguin In the ring, defending my title of
the best swordMiian of tho clars. And
so, without tremor or apprehension, I
stood there and fought, for Almee's
suke and for my own life, parrying his
mighty strokes with llttlo difficulty,
though the shock as I caught his heavy
blade told on my arm, so long unused
to sword play. 1 made no effort O
Blrlke. o swift wits his attack and so
Vicious that I preferred the defensive,
well knowing that eventually he would
tiro. At Intervals I taunted him. using

- fititii i !
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nil the German terms of scorn and con
tumely.that 1 could... call. to mind.. i

H!s
.ianger was terrible, ureat beads or

sweat formed on his brow and rolled
down h!n cheeks. His eyes protruded,
his mouth opened, his breath came
faster. We moved around the room,
advancing, retreating, sidestepping,
neither obtaining any advantage,
though I was certain that my play was
superior to his.

The Innkeeper fled In terror at the
first dash, and we had the big room to
ourselves. The orderly stood to one
side, encouraging his Colonel. Xow
and then we rested momentarily.

watching each other like hawks: then
up and at It again, back and forth, cut
and slash, thrust and parry, until it
seemed to mo that all my life long
hnd been doing this thing, and that 1
should continue until the end of time,

At last my anger rose again.
twlBted his sword to one Bide and
pricked him beneath the arm. "That
for a hint," I cried. "I shall press less
lightly the next time. Put down your
word and deliver tho lady to me or

you snail die, traitor."
Tho word struck home. For answer

he cursed me, and came In with a great
sweeping stroke that would have cut
me in two hnd it reached its mark. But
I stooped, caught his blade near my
hilt, and with a strong upward lift and
throw put him off his guard. And
though It was unwise, considering my
uncertain status with the Emperor, I
was too far gone with hate and with
desperation to recede. My sword came
down with a heavy, drawing stroke. It
grazed the side of bis head, slicing off
an ear. It bit deep into the muscles of
his thick, corded neck. It Btruck the
collar bone, shattored It and turned In
ward. And as he startrers'l bnpk and
fell, carrying down table and chnlr, his
blood spurted, to the low cfJilng and
Z knew that my work was well uv.

The ordtly ruhed to the or snout-
ing for help. Weary and trembling
thoUKh I was, I knelt by Urlesman's
side, and, thrusting my hand Into the
inner potket of his coat drew out a
flat potkmbook and a bundle of letters.
As i rose to my feet the six troopers
burst Into the room with drawn saores.
I was not ready for a fight at such odds,
but 1 sppeared to be in for It. At the
back of the room a narrow, enclosed
stairway ld to the upper storyVA heavy
door barred the entrance, the lower step
Jutting into the room. It was the only
place for a stand, and I made for It on
the run, the troopers after me.

Uraclng my back agulnst the door I
awaited 'heir rush. The first I spilt
down through the skull, and his brains
splattered over the men behind, where-
at they retreated, staring sullenly at
their dead comrade. They were heavily
built and powerful, with smooth-shave- n,

determined faces. I knew that
I could not hold out against them. But
that they might not even suspect my
fear I shouted at them In deriNion;

"Come on, come on, cowards."
Another made at roe, sparring cau-

tiously. I caught the point of his sabre
with my own and sent it whirling over
bis head. Uut my arm was tired. My
sabre turned In my grip and I could but
smash him In the face with the flat of
my blade. He fell back upon the others
with a shriek of pain.

I was weak from my tremendous ex-
ertions. A great weariness camo over
me, and for a moment my head swam.
How could I hope to continue the un-
even struggle! The troopers whispered
among themselves and then advsnced
slowly, spreading out to disconcert me.
I gripped my sword and set my teeth
for a final effort. Almee's name was on
my Hps. 1 felt that it was the end.
At that instant the front door was
smashed in, and. God be thanked!
lieiHchmann's great bulk loomed up
before us. I shouted to htm and he
ruined forward, bellowing like an angry
bull.

That he was unarmed made no dif-
ference to this stout-hearte- d giant
That I waa in peril was the main
thought The troopers turned with up-
lifted sabres toward this unexpected
menace. I groaned at thought of what
might be, and gathered myself to help
In the rttack. Hut Flelschmann seized
one of the heavy oaken chairs, whirled
It above his bead, and, with a feat
oath, let It fly Into their midst There
was a conftiBtd mixture of legs and
arms and sabres. They went down like
nine pins, and, as they scrambled to
their feet cursing In rage and pain, he
came In like a whirlwind, and. with his
huge flsts, beat them to the floor. One
aroBo with ready sabre, a challenge on
his lips. But it was his last word.
Flel.ichmann caught him by the reck,
shook him as he would a rat and sent
him whirling against the stone walL
He struck it head-o- n with a crack like
that of a pistol shot, and fell limp, with
a broken neck. The others lay where
they had fallen, unconscious.

I descended from my narrow refuge
and took my brave friend by the hand.
"You have saved my life," I said. "I
shall not forget"

Outside there was a clatter of hoofs.
Through th. open door we saw the ter
med orderly gallon past bound south.
I knew that he would spread the alarm
and that we must get away as soon
as possible,

I found Almee In an upper room, with
her maid, as I had expected. I called
to her and she came to me with a sob.
"Oh, my Jaime, my lion-hearte- d, take
me away from that beast," she cried,
and fell fainting in my arms.

A few mlnutoi later we climbed into
our big car. Almee, weak and pale,
but Inexpressibly happy, was curled up
In one of the rear seats, wrapped In
rurs and blankets. Flclschmann and I
were by no means comfortable In mind,
for there was the Kaiser's terrible an

he faced the next day. Yet I felt
that with the documents In my pockets

could turn the tables: and. since
mademoiselle was Innocent of offense,
things were not so bad after all. So we
swept on through the moonlight to-
ward Bethel. We did not know that
even then the Emperor had learned, by
telephone from the orderly, of Grles-man- 's

death; and that a detail had been
sent to arrest me and. upon resistance.
to shoot mo on the spot.

(To be continued next week.)

A woman orrosixo ux--

TEXSION OF SUFFRAGE
TO WOMEN.

Mrs. Caroline F. Corbin of Chicago,
has served notice on Chairman Les-sin- g

Rosenthal of the city's new chart
er convention committee on municipal
elections, that there are women who
are opposed to the extension of the
franchise to women. Mrs. Corbin is
president of the Illinois Association
opposed to the Extension of Sufferage
to women. Sh has published many
books, most of them upon social ques-
tions, and is a contributor to many
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MRS. CAROLINE F. CORBIN.

magazines. Her first Important work
aa a leader ot her box, was, In the
foundation of the Association for the
Advancement of "Women. The most
recent book which she has brought
out la A Women's Philosophy of
Love," published In 1892. Mrs Corbin
opposes woman's sufferage, on the
eround that It threatens home life
and Is an adjunct to Socialism.
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, FREE
Oh, Boys! Oh, Boys!
Farn til nrwry InvpntM PR! FCH

r.l'S or ItASK PAU. OUT-
FIT, constatlnp of larvc. Mitt, C.p and
foe BaM Bail, by atUlrc zs rplrndld
laid prof Us at ic earn. It'. otutyi boy, we irast yo. Writ for
Pendlitand rtrrnlar snowlrg Gun, In-
dian Huita, Target and ot her pnnitunia,

THIRTEENTH STREET LEAD PENCIL CO..
330 W. 13th Street, New York.

PAIHT WITHOUT OIL.

Remarkable IMwot. ry Tbat Cnts Daw athe 1 0kl of faint feeveat t?tr i,mt.
Frep Trial ParVage ana B!r Boak Tellln.

MaJied i-- to Lveryone Who Write.
A. L. Rice, a Drominent manufacturer, of

Adams. K. V.. has discovereil a nr,WMi nf
making a new kind of paint wi'hoat the use ot
oil. lie calls it FowdTpaint. It comes to you a
cry powaer, ana all that is required is cold
water to make a paint weather-proof- , fire-pro-

ami as nuraoie as on paint, for many pur
poses u is mucn Detter tnan oil paint, and is
indispensable to every property owner. It
adheres to any surface, wood, stone or brick,
spreads and looks like oil paint, yet costs only

h as much.
Write to Mr. A. L. Rice, Manufacturer, S6d

North St., Adams, N. Y., and he will send
yon a free trial package, together wish color
card and his valuable book on painting, all
free. This book is necesary to all who use
paint It let you into the secret of paint
making, exposes fake paints, tells you how to
get the best results from paint for different
purpofeo, and shows you how you can save
and make a good many dollars. Write y,

and the book, free trial of paint, etc., will be
sent you without any cost by return mail.

MCRCtUNTS USING TRADING STAMPS can save the
cost of them by our plan. It increases business
faster, and cost you nothing. Chicago Copy
.0., Dept. F. 416-i-: Milwaukee Ave., Chicag

486 F. P.

MILITARY FORM

Made of superior quality of Batiste,
medium high bust, long on hips, full bias
gore; hose supporters attached, price,

fi.oo per pair. If not for sale at your
dealers, sent upon receipt of price by

BIRDSEY SOMERS CO.
3 W. 19th Street; New York, N. Y.

DEPT. 25.

PERFECTLY DEVELOPED V012EH
BEAUTIFUL WOMEN! YOUR FORM AND FIG-

URE HADE PERFECT.
I iv th rrstt bMuty went on Mrth fre. to all wtxn.a. I will show yon th way,

H ll v.ry timpl. Br Mrfsctod, natural ni.thixt ot trMtm.nt will actually and pvrm.n.ntlr
develop and .nl.r. Ui. butt from 6 to tncae. and f Iva that w.llln and rouodd, arm
proportion of Ntur that queanl? boaring to attractiT to alL Thin ehMkv, aeck and
arm. mail, plump and oeautituL Crow'. Cot, wrinkln from around th. .TMand mouth ar.
Ki.ntiboallr ramovwl. Do Dot d.tpair oa acoount of a... BMuty of form, rltxiMlitf and
elMroMt of th. skin. fro. from wriukl, and fraahnau at youth alway follow th uo4
my prtrfwtnl, natural tnatm.nl

Vhiltm yon may lack In tH way of ti.rf.ri fun of Inn, Watnr win ri.i1y
npply for rou if you ut my traun.nt, at it rigorously and potltmly mmnlatot th.

Natur. and mak. plump and boautiful th. Hat and sunken place and
crealet th. mott fateinailni and haautlful eurru. My Kientifle method muit not k.

with th. many quack dni and ramediu, or ereami, becauas It haa purely vlentnte
baei. In chiot aocord.no with phyeloloyical and anatomical prinripl.a. It aaiurM fair,
frwa atln. ray chMki, baautiful ahould.n, an ideal Dur, tru In th. moet horelaee caM.
I s:!T!5 'ui.Ui ajkiactisa. Us war UvL tatia!u!ai "ttfcs H flcr" !!!
tlona, and InformaUoa sow to develop yourMlf at bom. win beitnt you fre and prepaid.

ddre oonUJ.ali.lly, Department tl, 111 DELltatt AabOOUHUK, Celmar liuikllnf, 2t
taat i St., N.W York City.


